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of sîcifications. Tiiesu are 1 îublislied iii theap, hanîly volumes,
anid givi' a brieflaualysis of the' contents of ail specitications re-
lating, to a certain suljt'ct. The weak, point ab)out these is that
in eveèry t'lasotîtere are nuntiierons omîtissiomîs, tht' imperfections of
tht' indices being rept'ated iii themn. Tht' fsct that these publica-
tionîs art' tîtus iiot wlîolly trustworthy causes very large sums to
be spent, in t utploying agents to search through tue volumes of
sîîeciliiationis thiemselves-a tedious undertaking, but tht' onily
waY oif asce'rtaining with a certainty the'novelty of any invention.

Ainotht'r objection to these is that; they have not, as yet, been
caiTieti down beyontl 1866. lu that yesr a rule wvas made that
t'very applicant foi' a patent sitônhi senti in with his specification
au aitritîgintut of its contents, anîd these abridgincnts were pub-
lishiet, first iii qua rterly volumes, afterwads in weekly numbers.

I'lciy, it turned ont, as rnight have beeîi expecteti, that tht'
Ut ventor is tii lest uais to tiescribe brit'fly and conciaely biis own
invention, anti, therefore, these abridgments were of very lîttie
lise. Th'ley ire, consequently, now to be discontinuedl, snd tht'
publication wîiil cease with end of tht' present year. At first it
was itroposetl to continue them anti have them prepsred by s
cotupetemit stali, bunt titis ides has, perhaps not vt'ry wisely, been
abandoniet.

To oenilute the list of publicstions, it must be addeti that a
jounatl is pnlîlisitd tîvice s iveek, giving liats of apiplicstions,
grants, &e., with other information useful or inferestimîg to ini-
teting iîatcitîes.

Sucit is the work of tht' publishimîg departinent of the Patent
Office. It bias heeil stesdily increasing silice tht' establishmet'u
of' titi office', as continuai eff'orts have bt'en matde to assist inven-
tors iii obtaiiiiitg the' inîformation necessary to enable thent to
protî'et titeir ideas. The work is iîow to be slightly lessened by
tite cessation of the' wvekly abridginents and tht' index accoin-
ietimtiig tit'm, which. was brouglit down in each number to the

tdate of its publication fromn tht' comnecemnent of tht' yesr. Tht'
stopîjîtîgî oi titis wvill be a decided loss to those engsged in sesrch-
iig l'oi' anîtiî'ipatioîis nf' their invenîtions. For the' future it is
iiîteîîîil tii issue tht' specificetions thîeitselves in volumes of about
flt'ty each, witlî a sepanîti' short inîdex to cacîs volume. The
usuel. îlrawiiîgs, also,- iiîsteail of i*wing puilietl in exact fat'-
simîtil', are iti future to be redtuct'd by photo-litliography. A few
s'mn'h nnhers have been issucîl, but fromn their appeerance it is
ilîmîbt l wiîetler titis plani en be carnet1 ont vititout great
ili omt veilt ce.

iitsiults tltc publishimtg departmnemit, tiiere is a paît of tht' office
ilevotetl to a lil)i'try, whieh, by the' effor'ts of Mn. Woodcroft amît
MNr. I>nissor, tht' library clerk, lis been brouglit to s really hiigi
8iît'îîmd of excellence. It is spt'cîelly ii in works llustrating
thtt early lîistory of invt'ntion, anid is ais;o weli anpplicd with
aî'ieiîtific works, foreige as well as Englishi. It is also fret' to all
collters, anti, indlted, dlaims tue dlistinîction of being tht' first
absolutely fr-e library opened it Londion. Tht' Patent Office
Musenim et Sout]; Kensintgton bas hîteîî less successfnl. Possessed
oif a nuither of' valuabie relies, it is encumbent'd with too mnany
1ricîels ni' imcotplete or ust'less imnventions, most of tlîem quite
vasieltess for 'thIistorical or educetiottal pur post's.

W'"ititi the îtast cighiteeu miomths the Patent Office bias had
adt'îl to it thle office' for registeî'iig designs, and that for tht'
rt'gist rationi oftdt't-tsiarks. Tht' former office was inercly traýns-
feri't'd froni tiîe Board of Trade, but tht' last iîantied is a newt
cren'tiott eutirely.

A RAILWAY IN CHINA.
(Sc page 324.>

ni, L'ciestial Empire litas at length become the' scene no' raihu'ay
ohieratilis, aîîd, although. only on a amail scale at present, it leatis
to tht' ltope tisat tht' present msy prove tht' precursor of mîany
linîos. Tht' question bas been agitated for anme years past, tht'
Ultinesi' priovitîg very tiifficult, to ho persuaded of tue advantages
ni' tue raivay systein. We aih'ord illustrationîs on page 324 of
two emîgines coîîstructed by Messrs. Ransomea and Rapier, En-
ginieers, Ipswvich, England, and rt'spectively named te Il Celes-
tiai Empire " and " Flow'ery Lautd. " Tht' type of engine was deter-
iiit'i oit more to suifPthe loctal circumatances than gond hauiing
liower. 'fhe it'mgth of wvheel base is 7 ft. 6 in., sud tht' wht'els,
2 ft. 3 lui. in iaianeter, are six in number, ail coupled and fitted
Wvith brakes. Titi cylinders are 8 iii. diameter by 10 lu. stroke.
'rte lienrel of tht' bouer is 2 ft. diamntttr, the tubes being 1î la.
diaintem amtd 6 lt. long. Tht' total heatiîîg surface is 150 square
feet, tumî1 tht' grate am'ta 1square feet, tht' weighit lu working order
be(imtgr ( tous. Tht' watem' is carrietl iit side tanks. Tht' boiler
and framne mite throîtghout of Low Monri' oni, aîtd the' houer is
conmstî'ucted foi' a workimg pressure of 200 Ibs., but it la intended

to be useI only Ul) to 120 lbs. This excess of strength of the,
hoiler i§ to meet any contingencies that; may arise ait the hands
of the Chinese firemien. The railway is fitted witli double water-
supply tanks at each end of the Iine, s0 as to aliow the water in
ail cases one' day to settie. In order to fully cover, the' liahility
of being short of dlean water, the water tanks of the englues are
mnade large enough to ruii two double trips.

The opeing on the 3Oth uit. was highiy successful, tht' Chi-
nese taking readily to whiat in officiai quartî'rs was looketi upon
as an innovation. They were conveyed up and doivn the line,
free' of charge, ail the day following tht' opening, anti on Monday
week the line wvas opened for regular working. Six trains are
run daily each way, and recent t'egranis state tîtat they are al
crowtied with passengers, snd that the cash receipts are highly
satisfactory. So far, then, the' Iiue appears to be a success, and
as the anticipated interference on the part of the' authorities bias
not been manifested, it is to be ho1 îed that the' Shanghiac unie
wiii prove to be the' first inistalinent of' a vsst systeni of U'hinese
railwsys. Whiether regsrded froin a ntiilitsrv or a commercial
p)oint of view, there can be no question that raiways would itrove
of immense beniefit to that vast and denisely populated country.

EIGHT-HOBSE POWER OOBINED THRABHflTG KACHUj.
(Sec page 325.)

On page 325, we iluâtrate ont' of the vartous sized thrashiîîg
machines exhibited by Messrs. Nalder at the' Royal AgricuI-
turai Society's Show at Birmingham this wveek. On reft'rring to
the engrsving, it ivili be seen the bagging of thc cliaT is effected
in a very easy and simple manner-in fact, niotiig is added to
the ordinary machine but the sliding trame hsviîîg two bags
11u11g on it, one being filled, and this, - vhen full, is puslt('d ont,
the empty one tsking its place. Hooks and eycs heiîîg 01 each
bag, the man in charge has oniy to hiook thein together and put
the bag np into a csrt, or empty it into a baril as required. By
taking this freine and bags away the' chair fls oit the' groinnd as
uîsuai and ut its îîropt'r place'. Tht' corn is deiivered inito sacks
et thte Iinti part of the machine. and we iind Mvles.srs. Nalder were
one of the' first to adopt this niow universai systen, lheviîtg nmade
their first thrsshing machine on titis pilant. Tht' ca vings arc tieli-
vered under the middle of the machine, lcavinig the front pîart
entirely fret' for rîothing but the straw, wlîich certainly alîpears
tht' best arrangement, as, if the shaker at ail fail iii shak-
ing ail the corn out, it eau be collected and again passeti througlî
the machine ;but whien desired, by a simple arrangement
the caving can be deiivered in front of the front travelling
wheel, or miot, at pleasure. This is in some cases tiesirable, as
wheii the' machine is fixed in a smail barn wvith corn on both
sides, so as to leave even hsrdiy room to let the heits mnii frce.
This liasonîly been a(ided this season..

A very simple systent ia adopted of using the machine -as a
single biast, either with or without horner ;as a double blast,
also eitber with or without borner ; or as a finishing machine
proper. Ail the' smalI brasses are the' saine pattern and size,
thus interchangeable, anti fitted with special adýjusting slips, s
that, as a brass wears, ail that is necessary is to br'eak a thick-
ness off. These machines are made from 2i-horse-power, to lit-
horse-power, divided into three classes, and msaking in ail thirty
différent, sizes inanufactured by tht' Messrs. NaIder.

Messrs. Naider & Naider have introduced a very neat arrange-
mýent for lifting the drum to the top of the machine for balan-
cing or repairs, without having to draw the' spindie or take oil'
the p)ulicys. This is doue by taking ont part of the panel of the
mainie where the drum is fixed, and using two of tht' castings
as a pair of strips to balance tht' drum on. Tht' great importance
of hiaving tht' drums of thu-sshing machines weii balanceti is
such as to reqtrire no remark. Figs. 1 and 3 of the engraving
shiow tht' drum, spindie, and pullcys iifted ont of their oydinary
place, and laid on tht' bslsncing strips B, B. Fig. 2 shows the'
drum in its ordinary position, the' panetl filled up; and the' strips,
heing used as part of tht' panel, canniot be lost.

Messrs. Nalder have this yesr also initroduced a simple inethod
of deiivt'ring tht' cavinga cither behind tht' front travelling
wheeis or in front of them at picasure, as sometimes it is diffi-
cuit in smsii barns to get at the sitie of tht' machine even for
oIlng ; but tbey recommnd bebind as the' proîler p lace, an that
any corn not taken ont by tht' shakers fals through. tht' strawv
rack, and can again be put through tht' machine. They aiso
dwell on tht' fact that, atter having taken an much care to part
with tht' machine, tht' corn, chaif, cavings, and straw, they
should each be deposited in places an as not to be again easily
iuixed. - 7'e Eiginzerr.
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